From Westminster Tube Station
Take exit 4 onto Bridge Street and head left towards Westminster Bridge. Cross over Westminster Bridge and the hotel is at the foot of the bridge. 5 minute walk.

From Waterloo Tube and Train Station
Take exit 5 onto Station Approach for York Road. Walk along York Road following signs to St Thomas Hospital and London Eye. Keep walking along York Road until you reach the hotel. 5 minute walk.

By Road
From Junction 1 of the M4, take the A4 signposted Central London. After 3 miles turn right onto the A3220 signposted Central London (Westminster), Battersea. After 1.3 miles continue forward onto the A3212 for Central London, Victoria, Vauxhall. At Parliament Square turn left (one-way), immediately turn right and head along A302 for Waterloo Station. Over Westminster Bridge and along Westminster Bridge Road to the hotel. Drop-off point is accessed from Addington Street heading towards York Road (stay in the left hand lane).

Note on your approach, Park Plaza County Hall London is adjacent to the hotel.